Easter Bush Campus

1. R(D)SVS William Dick Building
2. Hospital for Small Animals
3. Riddell-Swan Veterinary Cancer Centre
4. Farm Animal Hospital
5. Scintigraphy and Exotic Animal Unit
6. Equine Hospital
7. Equine Diagnostic, Surgical and Critical Care Unit
8. Sir Alexander Robertson Building
9. Farm Animal Practice and Middle Wing
10. Charnock Bradley Building, including the Roslin Innovation Centre
11. Roslin Institute Building
12. Greenwood Building, including the Aquaculture Facility
13. Campus Service Centre
14. Arcadia Nursery
15. Burrenhead Building

Edinburgh BioQuarter

1. Edinburgh Imaging Facility QMRF
2. Queen’s Medical Research Institute
3. Chancellor’s Building
4. Anne Rowling Regenerative Neurology Clinic
5. Edinburgh Imaging Facility RIE (entrance)
6. Scottish Centre for Regenerative Medicine

P = Public parking
DP = Disabled permit parking
Public bus

The University in the city